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IK AUGUST 21 
S ROAD BONDS
-turday. August 21, has been 

L r Sjh' Elections in Pro- 
L  i i 3 when the matter
Lssuing :<’ad bonds will be 
m:tted to the people, 
hearing on the petitions re- 
;ng the elections wai held 
meeting of the Coke County 

reni.v r.< Court here Mon- 
and when no objections 
filed the election date was

rdon Charlton, representing 
Columbian Securities C orp . 
have offered to purchase

bonds at a low rate of in- #
wK present .t  the hear- S g t .  K O y C e  S m i t h

Home From Korea
Glad, to be home after 1 Me 

years in Japan and Korea is Sgt. 
Royce Smith. He landed in Seat
tle after a long boat trip to In
chon, and was then sent to Ft. 
Bliss at El Paso where he recei-
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SGT. ROYCE SMITH

:
sees of the elections appear 

issue of The Observer.
proposed new highways 

d pave the west side of the 
at Silver. A new high wa- 

bridge across the Colorado 
r southwest of Silver is in-

led in the project, with a new
ed highway leading south to VĈ  h,s discharge last Friday.
irsect Highway 158 west of 
|th. Also included are a few 
rks of paving in Robert Lee 
rh extend to the high school 
around the hospital loop.

1BOROUGH ENDORSED
Editor:

[ was very glad to learn you 
supporting Ralph Yarbor-
for Governor. He was a 

kd of my late husband, Floyd 
liter. We have watched his 
|>rd and found him trustwor- 

— Sincerely, Mrs. Cecil 
liter, Austin, Texas.

and Mrs. Cecil Smith of 
ssa visited here Monday in 
parental home of Mr. and 
Hugh Smith. Cecil operates 
iwich shop in Odessa and 

P°*ng a good business.

I R T H S
’ PARD — A/3C and Mrs.

}d Sheppard (Shirley Young) 
Ipartr.: ,,f their first child, a 
Khter, born at 4:30 p. m. July 
j a’ Pits iinmons Hospital in 
var, C-<ilo. She w'eighcd 6 

t̂ ds. 7 unces and has boon 
Red lv vi y Kay. The father 
ttatiomd at Lowry AFB near 
Jlver Grandparents are Mr. 
Mrs. A. B. Sheppard of Rob- 1 

l Lee and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ! 
PS (,f San Angelo.

INS — Mr. and Mrs Bud- 
Pavira (Edna Mac Wallace) 
“°‘Orado City are parents of 
[; ' i child, a son, born at 

I fn July 5 in Root Memo- 
Hospital in Colorado City. 

i ei ; . ; 4 pounds, 9 ounces 
1 : • -n named Jan Loraine 

ut are Mr and Mrs.
1 ^a.lace and Mr. and Mrs.

Havins of Robert Ix'c The
rer i' employed bv Hallibur-
Co.

^APEin’ON Mr and Mrs.
f “**w Gaperton ( A r m i l d a

: Hr«>nte are parents of
l • v 14 at 7 90 . m.
f- H'1 pital. Hr weigh
I l*;unds, two ounces and has
f  1 Matthew 6  Caper
t  Ue has a sister, Janet, 6
L  ' '■ parents are Mi
I K>ney of Robert Ix*e and
T 1 M Emmet Caperton oftinv *

Royce w*as inducted into mili
tary service July 21, 1952. and 
trained for several months at 
Camp Roberts, Calif. He went 
overseas Jan. 6, 1953 and was in 
Japan for six months, being at
tached to the 21st Infantry Regi
ment.

His outfit moved to Korea 
about the time the Armistice was 
affective and h;s battq/ion was 
put in charge of 55,000 war pri
soners held on Koje Island. 
Royce says his regiment has kept 
up a steady training routine. 
With him on the transport com
ing home were 3,500 soldiers

Royce is the younger son of 
Mrs. Willis Smith. His w'ife is 
the former Lynn Dons Varna- 
dore. They have a son, James 
Royce, Jr., born a few weeks af
ter Royce left for overseas duty.

Editorial

CONCHO LEAGUE STANDING
W L Pci.

Robert Lee ... 12 1 .923
Magnolia 12 1 .923
Sonora 9 3 750
Miles 9 9 .357
Lowake 4 9 .308
Glenmore 66 4 10 .286
Colorado City 4 10 .286
Goodifellow AFB 4 10 .286

The Observer believes the best 
interests of Texas will be served 
by the election of Ra’ph Yarbo
rough us its Governor. No other 
governor of Texas has ever ask
ed for a thud teim. Sh.vers ser
ved 14 years as Governor when 
Beauford Jester died, and in real
ity he is wanting a fourth term.

The insurance commissioners 
appointed bv Shiveis are undir 
fire. Several insurance compan
ies have gone broke lately, indi
cating lack of proper supervision 
by the insurance department.

Shivers made a net profit of 
$425,000 on a land deal down in 
the Valley a few years agi I«t 
probably wasn’t crooked, but 
somebody got stung — either the 
parties he bought the contract 
from or the ones he sold it to.

And then we haven't forgotten 
the campaign two years ago 
when Shivers and his crowd sold 
the Democratic party down the 
river. It was the most ridiculous 
situation The Observer publisher 
has ever known.

It still makes us sick to recall 
how the state Democratic and 
state Republican chairmen were 
law partners in Dallas, and both 
whooping it up for a Republican 
victory.'

Shivers and his crowd are still 
trying to rule Texas politics, and 
they are sfill sitting in with the 
Republicans. But they have lost 

j out with the National Democratic 
. Committee. Just last week at a 
J national convention of Young 

Democrats in Providence, R. I., 
a delegation of Shivers picked 
Texans failed to receive a single 
vote in their effort to be recog
nized over a loyal Texas delega
tion.

Almost solid backing from the 
moneyed interests would indicate 
a Shivers victory, but Yarbo
rough has gained steadily and a 
recent state poll shows 42 percent 
for Yarborough and 41 percent 
for Shivers. The Observer editor 
and a lot of other Coke County 
folks voted Democratic in 1952. 
Shivers says we are pinkos, but 
we’re not. Wc are good Demo
crats.

Last week’s results:
Robert Ix-e 13, Lowake 10. 
Sonora 26, Glenmore 0.
Miles 6, Colorado City 2.

Next Sunday’s games:
Robert Lee in Sonora. 
Lowake vs. Magnolia at Guinn 

Field Friday night, July 23.

Regular play in the Concho 
Basin Base Ball League winds up 
this week. Robert Lee Rabbit 
Twisters play a rained out game 
at Sonora on Sunday, while Lo
wake meets Magnolia at Guinn 
Field Friday night o f this week.

Pat Lyles, manager of the So
nora team, has withdrawn his 
protest of a game Sonora lost to 
Robert Ix>e several weeks ago. 
The league tribunal had upheld 
the protest, and decreed the 
garni' to be replayed in Robert 
Ixe, starting with one out In the 
fifth inning.

If Robert Lee defeats Sonora 
next Sunday and Magnolia wins 
from Lowake the clubs will still 
be tied for first place and a 
play-off will determine the 
champion.

Rattler Strikes 
Farm Woman Here

Mrs. Will Woods was struck 
by a rattle snake last Friday 
morning while gathering roast
ing ears in a small corn patch.

She returned to the house and 
drove her car to the hospital here 
and was given immediate treat
ment by Dr. J. D. McDaniel. Mr. 
Woods was working over on an
other place at the time.

She is making a good recovery 
and was permitted to leave the 
hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Woods told The Observer 
she saw the snake, a large one, 
about the time it struck. She 
seems to have stepped backward 
and the fangs sank into the in
side of her left leg, just below 
the knee.

The woman is 50 years of age 
and has good health, this being 
the first time she has ever been 
a hospital patient. She has kill 
ed lots of rattlers, but was never 
bitten before.

Mr and Mrs. Woods are cm 
ployed by S E. (Skinny) Adams 
in operating his farms They re
side in the Olson ranch house, a 
mile *outh of town.

Young Preacher 
Gets BA Degree; 
Will Reside Here

Owen Cosgrove last Friday re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts De
gree at Abilene Christian Col
lege. He has served as student 
minister of the Robert Lee 
Church of Christ the past two 
years, and recently was named 
permanent minister. He moved 
to Robert Lee this week.

Owen was reared in Oklahoma 
City where he finished High 
School.

He will do the preaching at a 
Gospel meeting at the local 
church starting Sunday, July 25 
and continuing through August 1.

Interior of the church has re
cently been refinished and re
decorated and 21 new pews have 
been installed. The seats were 
purchased from a Waco factory 
and members of the congregation 
assembled and varnished them, 
using Mrs. Looney's building for 
the project.

Mrs. Ernest Varnadore and her 
daughter, Colleen, and the for
mer’s mother. Mrs. J J S. Smith, 
left Monday on a vacation trip to 
Lovington, Ruidoso and other 
points in New Mexico. At Lov
ington they will visit Mrs. Ed 
Keithley, another daughter of 
Mrs. Smith.

HOSPITAL NEWS
July 16 — W. B. Richardson, 

Mrs. Will Woods, E. C. Davis ad
mitted. Mrs. Douglas Martin dis
missed.

July 17 — R. D Roi . (' L. 
Hallmark, Mrs. H. L. Bloodworth, 
Mrs J. W Service, Jr., admitted.

July 18 — S. L. Southerland 
admitted. R D Ross, Mrs Elmo 
Bell, W B. Richard** n, Mrs Sam 
Walker, Mrs J. w. Serv ce, Jr. 
dismissed.

July 19 — Joe Dodson, Jr., 
Mrs. C. L. Hallmark admitted.

! C. L. Hallmark dismissed.
July 20 — Mrs. W J. Cumbie,I JM ary Beth Walker admitted Joe 

Dodson, Jr. Mrs Will Woods, 
Mrs. H. L. Bloodworth, Mrs. C. 
L. Hallmark dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard Brown 
of Delmita came up for a week
end visit with kinfolks in Rob
ert Ix>e and Bronte. Pritch is an 
engine operator in Sun’s gaso
line plant at Delmita.

Mr and Mrs Elton Loftin and 
two children of Sour Lake in 
East Texas have been guests this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mis Curtis Dukes west of Edith 
Mr. Ixjftin is a production fore
man for the Highland Oil Co.

PRIMARY VOTE 
MAY REACH 1200 
IN THIS COUNTY

Although there are few local 
contests to attract attention, a 
good sized vote is expected in 
Saturday’s Democratic Primary 
Election. Upwards of 1,200 bal
lots should be cast in Coke Coun
ty, about 700 less than two years 
ago.

A total of 1,260 poll tax re
ceipts were issued this year. 
Nearly four-fifths of the votes 
will be cast in Robert Lee, Sil
ver and Bronte Poll tax receipts 
issued in those boxes were as 
follows:

Robert Lee 460
Bronte 384
Silver 146
There are 11 other voting pre

cincts in the county, Tennyson 
being the largest with 60 paid 
poll taxes. Two have only 8 poll 
tax receipts.

Polls will be open from 8 a. m. 
until 7 p. m.

GOVERNOR'S RACE
A race for the Democratic no

mination for Governor is getting 
hotter by the hour, with Ralph 
Yarborough waging a valiant ef
fort to stop Allan Shivers, who 
is seeking a third term.

Senator Lyndon Johnson is ex
pected to be re-nominated with
out too much difficulty, and pre
sent state officials except gover
nor have what is considered only 
mild opposition.

Congressman O. C. Fisher 
seems to b<> retaining his popu
larity in the district. His oppon
ent, Sam Connally of San Saba, 
has made a good impression in 
his visits over the district, but his 
campaign has been weak.

Senator Dorsey Haredman is 
unopposed in his bid for re-nomi
nation.

A. J. Bishop of Winters, who 
won a surprising 2 to 1 victory 
over his opponent for State Rep
resentative two years ago, is ex
pected to be re-nominated easily.

J. W. Service, seeking re-elec
tion as Commissioner in Precinct 
1, is being opposed by Fern Ha- 
vins, and a close race is likely.

In Precinct 4 Commissioner 
Claude Ditmore has two oppon
ents, Chester Derrick and Elbert 
Carper.

Mrs. Buddy Havins and little 
son, Jan Lorarne, are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Wallace. The Havins 
family have moved from Colora
do City to Silver where Buddy is 
employed by the Halliburton Co.

Observer To Get 
Election Results 
Saturday Night

The Observer office will re
main open Saturday night to ga
ther returns from the Democratic 
Primary Election. All voting 
boxes have been requested to re
port returns as soon as possible. 
Results of the vote in Coke 
County will be phoned to the 
State Election Bureau in Dallas 
as well as to the San Angelo and 
Abilene dailies. For the conven
ience of local people, Farris Drug 
Store will again post returns on 
their bulletin boaed in front of 
the store. Come to Robert Lee 
Saturday night and join the 
crowd

&YT j
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History of 
Coke County

By Jessie Newton Yarbrough

INSTALLMENT 22
* Before the removal election, 
the courthouse at Hayrick burn
ed to the ground, destroying most 
of the records of th** county. 
There had been much talk in 
Coke County concerning misap
propriation of filing fees which 
people had paid to file on their
homesteads.

Tattling tongues began to wag. 
accusing Tom Collier, the County 
Clerk, of setting fire to the build
ing supposedly to destroy records 
that might incriminate him The 
rumors were so persistent that an 
inquiry was called to investigate.

The investigation was held in 
the Justice Court of S. W Bishop 
and lasted two days The case 
Nivas dismissed with the verdict, 
“ Not sufficient evidence to war
rant further procedure ”

Almost immediately after the 
removal election, of January 6, 
'1891, the process of house mov
ing began The people did not 
remove the contents from their 
houses, but rode over to Robert 
■Lee in the houses “ Women even 
oooked in the houses as they 
were being moved along."

The first house to be moved 
was the residence of Charlie Roe, 
the house one-half mile north
west of Robert Lee now occupied 
by Fred Roe. There are several 
houses in Robert Lee which were 
moved from Hayrick The home 
of Mrs J N. Buchanan was the 
residence of Dr Ben Carlton at 
Hayrick. The home of the late 

F rank Percifull was the 
Henderson Hotel of Hayrick.

Soon all houses were moved 
and everybody settled, but all j 
was not quiet on the political 
front.

Since the courthouse had burn
ed, there was no courthouse to 
move The various county off:- I 
cers had rented some small ( 
buildings to be used by them 1

temporarily u n t i l  something 
could be built to accomodate 
them. J. J Bishop said:

I owned a small two-room 
house which I had moved onto 
a free lot in the new town. I 
rented it to the County Clerk 
and the County Attorney. They 
placed what records they had sal
vaged from the courthouse fire 
and placed them in thus house... 
Two weeks after they moved in, 
the building burned to the 
ground No insurance.

Official records at the Coke 
County Courthouse show that 
this burning occurred on January 
27, 1891. All officers were re- 
quired to execute new bonds to 
replace those which burned.

An "inquest” was held by S. 
fW Bishop In regard to this 
burning and the-inquest, the fol
lowing entry was made in the 
minutes of the County Com
missioners' Court for Wednesday, 
February 11, 1891, during the 
regular February term of court.

It is ordered by the court that 
S. W. Bishop be allowed $5 00 
for holding inquest over the re
mains of the County Clerk’s of
fice which was burned on the 
night of the 27th of January, A. 
D. 1891.

The county judge’s office was 
housed in a building which was 
rented from J W Reed at $6 00 
per month. One building was
rented from J Q. McCabe, from 
July 10, 1891 to January 1, 1892 
at $8 00 per month. An earlier
order states.

It is ordered by the court that 
G. W Perryman. Agent for Bid- 
son. be allowed $50,62 4  for three 
months rent on courthouse. This 
amount pays to June 1, 1891.

Not very long after the fire of I 
January 27, 1891, a lawyer named | 
B.llups. who had been investigat
ing the remnants of the unburn- 
o i records, was found drowned

o.c
r l J H f l *

A

. . .  In thoto perilous times . . .  with grave 
problems, domestic and foreign, facing us 
and the Free World, it is mighty comforting 
to have a man representing us in Congress 
we knew is qualified . . . .  upon whose cour
age, integrity and good judgment we can 
with safety rely . . .

Your vote for him in 1954 will 
keep him voting your w ay!

in a shallow water hale in Moun
tain Creek. "A heavy nock was
wired to his nock, and his fee*t 
were wired together” An in
quest was held and a verdict of 
suicide was rendered. It is not 
known who held that inquest.

Soon after the Commissioners’ 
Court was established in Robert 
Lee, they took up the matter of 
building a courthouse. A contract 
had been let for a courthouse t 
Hayrick, and the Commissioners 
were divided about what to do 
about it. Some members of the 
court wanted to cancel the Hay
rick contract, and let bids for a 
new one to be built at Robert 
Lee. Others wanted to use the 
old contract with the provision 
that it be built at Robert Lee in
stead of Havrick. ‘The original 
contractor, was willing to the 
change.”

The court hung fire till late in 
the evening when the contractor 
told the court that he had a con
tract and would proceed to car
ry it ou t . . Late in the afternoon 
one of the commissioners stag
gered across the street and cash
ed a check for $125.00 in his fa
vor signed by the contractor. The 
courthouse was buiU in Robert 
Lee.

Notes
From The

Oil Field
Miami Operating Co. No. 2-D 

Ellwood, Section 13, Block 15, 
SP Survey, west of Silver has 
been completed as a 1H mile
northwest extension to the Ja
meson Strawn field in northwest
ern Coke County.

Daily potential was 174 bar
rels of oil through a 28-64 inch 
choke. Tubing pressure was 385

pounds, wrth packer on the cas
ing Gas-oil ratio 3T5-1.

PERKINS PROTHRO
Per kins-Prothro 5-D W. C. 

Blanks has been finaled for a 
daily flow of 246 49 barrels of 44 
gravity oh. Gauge was through
a 12 64 inch choke. Gas-oil ratio 
497-1 with pressure's o f 176 
pounds on the casing and 800 
pounds on the tubing.

Per kins-Prothro 1 A Blanks 
flowed 299 barrels of oil through 
12-64 inch choke for its official 
24-hour test. Casing pressure 
was 500 pounds with 1,025 
pounds on the tubing. Gas-oil 
ratio 1,090-1.

FULLER fc FULLER
Fuller & Fuller C-3 Lou E. 

Johnson Estate was finaled for a 
daily flow of 284 barrels of oil, 
Gauge was through a 13-64 inch 
choke. Pressures were 2 00 
pounds on the casing and 850 
pounds on the tubing. Gas-oil 
ratio 750-1.

Fuller A Fuller B-4 Johnson

Estate has been 
daily potential flow 1  
rels of oil through a 13?  
choke C a s i n g  
pounds, tubing , 1 ^  
pounds, gas-oil ratio 

Perkins Prothro 0 f »- 
Falls has spotted nine 
cations in the Jameson.* 
field, across the riv«r 

Silver. All are on 
Blanks lease, m Section 1 
2, H&TC

the i

Mr. and Mr Chism Bro, 
turned h<wne Friday from 
weeks’ vacation m the 
tains. The spent most , 
time at Pegosa Springs in 
western Colorad. and al* 
ped a few day- a: Santa Fi 
tMex. They were accoc 
by Mr. and Mr Kendal' 
of Ralls. Mr Young is a 
of Mrs. Brown

Mr. and Mrs Bill Alle 
•up from Kerrville for a v 
ivisiit in the parental hony 
•and Mrs G. C. Allen.

McDo n a l d
Lumber Company

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Lumber, Millwork, Builders Hardware, Ce 
Roofing, Fence, Windmills, Well Supplies, Pi 
Drilling Mud, Oil Field Lumber.

PHONE 60

FREI) McDONAU), JR., Owner and Man

Will the car you buy NOW 
keep its value N EXT YEAR

O h & f J b * d  k a c  M o d e m  -(e o A u + e s  4 o d a ^y 

a+Ker douJ-p^oeA co+s meu^ Lave-

ChMt
FORD c a r ' s '

F*»caeV8 enqin* [yfecj 
Advanced
Ball-Joint Suspension [ytsj 

*»V«8tt »n*d* in Value [VBj

fin* at V a Miqihe J NO]
Advanced £*yftnq [jjoj 
Bui Joint iuspenoon [Moj 
Uiqheribad* inV4ue [No]

Scot*
Lf*Wpaiest) c a r 'C

fin* c *  V-8 i®
A<fwnc*8 'Sr1**! ®
BaIJrxnt Wr**** [3  
Wiqhcct ftack 'nW*

t o A.r,
W orth more w hen you buy i t . . .

Worth more w hen you sell it

IVEY MOTOR COMP AN?



SILVER NEWS

the

and Mrs Harry Stevens 
daughter, Carol Ann, of

faille  visited here over the 
k,nd with the Tip Agees.

and Mrs. Truitt Wayne 
rJt an(i three children of El 
tro Cald. are guests of his 
tHer. Mrs W. B Scoggins, and
;,y-

and Mrs. D. H. Caldwell 
daughter. Mary Ann. are va- 
-ning in Bast Texas. Mr.

êll is a repairman 1st class 
.... Sun gas plan*.
Walter Cowan will return this 
k to his home in Beaumont, 
has been in Silv-r several 
to serving as electrical en- 
r on the Sun Pipeline pro- 

which the crude oil pump
station was electrified, 
lyde Hornbaok and wife have 

to Houston on a vacation 
t. He is a Sun Oil Co. petro- 

engineer.
ug Keith, senior field clerk 
in Sun’s production depart- 

t, is being transferred to For- 
where he will serve as area 
k. Doug has been at Silver 
years He began his new 
k Wednesday but his family 
not move until later.

Higginbotham and family 
T.ed Saturday from m three 

vacation. They spent a 
k in the Colorado Mountains 

later visited kinfolks in 
h and East Texas. Mr. Hig- 
thani is area superintendent 

Sun's production and operat- 
department.
alter Jones and Bill Archer 
their families and Mr. and 
W. L. Carr were here from 

|r. Angelo for a Sunday visit in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 

In
lattie Kay, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. L. K. McKinnon, ohser-
her 13th birthday with a 

iy at Sun Roc Hall on the

i
MISS BILLIE !*RED JAME- 

SON will b* honored at a pre
nuptial shower Thursday night 
of this week at Sun Recreation 
Halt The youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jahew Jame
son. Billie Fred will be mar
ried Aug. S to Joe Nelson (Bus- 
ay) Thorp of Throckmorton.

night of July 7. About forty 
young people attended and en
joyed games and dancing.

Frank Stokes, a resident of Ce
dar Hill community southwest of 
Silver many years ago, died last 
week at his home in Brownfield. 
Funeral rites were held there 
Sunday.

Sid Mathers, 59, died suddenly
of a blood clot on June 9 at his 
ranch home near Battle, New 
Mex. He was a brother of Ern 
and Russ Mathers, and all the 
brothers and sisters attended the 
funeral except Frank Mathers 
of Sierra Blanca.

Regular monthly meeting of 
the Silver School Board was held 
Thursday night of last week In

th* absence of Kale Kincaid, Jea
Duplissey served as president 

pro tern.
The board hired as a new tea

cher, Don Gressett, who will 
teach physical education and ot
her subjects. In the future Prin. 
H. R. (rassiott will teach only 
one class in mathematics. Ap
plications for lunch room mana
ger were considered and a selec
tion will bf made at the next 
meeting.

The new tax levy was set at 
75 cents, the same as last year. 
Exact amount of this year’s tax
ing valuation has not been de
termined, but it is expected to 
show’ a big increase over 1953.

J. B. Walker, Jr. and family 
have moved to Artcsia, New 
Mex., leaving a vacancy on the 
school board. A successor to Mr. 
Walker will be named at next 
month's meeting.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Gilbert and 
daughter, Betty, returned Mon
day night from a two weeks’ 
vacation with kinfolks in Louis
iana. Mr. Gilbert is foreman at 
the Jameson gasoline plant.

T. W. Lyle was off duty a few 
days recently because of bums 
on one hand. He is an engine 
operator at Sun’s gas plant here.

Mrs. W. B. Scoggins went to 
Abilene this week to enroll for 
six weeks of summer work at 
Hard in-Simmons University. It 
will enable her to obtain a de
gree. Mrs Scoggins will teach 
at MiUersview next year.

Mrs. Jahew Jameson and dau
ghter, Billie Fred, spent the week 
end with the Byrd Thorp family 
at Throckmorton.
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GREEN MT. MUSICAL
For entertainment at its best

in hill-billy and mountain mu
sic be sure to attend the Green 
Mountain Junior Grand Ole Op- 
ry. Wer’c in an air conditioned 
ry. We’re in an aid conditioned 
(Friday, July 23) at 8:30.

VOTERS
LET'S GET OUR SIGNALS RIGH T

_  the candidate w ho m t^ .J  let 
the radical out-of-atatr f l O - P i U  .
Al» \ a n d  1\'AAC P le a d e r *  
T e ia * .

n

_  the c a n d i d a t e  w h o  w o u ld  
hand l l n v a l  C o u n t y  h a c k  ta
l>rorge Parr.

©  with A lla n  S h iv er*  w ho be
l ie v e *  T e v a a  a h o u ld  be ru n  by 
Texan* for Texan*.

( J )  with A lla n  .Shiver* who will 
continue to fight Parriwm and all 
other type* of bo**i*m. including  
( o m m u n i i m .

(be c a n d id a te  w h o  w ill  end  
*rgregation in o n r  T e x a s  public  
•rtiool*. and w ho waa w illin g  to  
give (he Texn* tideland* away.

_  with A llan  Shiver* who won 
the tideland* light and who will 
keep negregation  in o u r  public  
■ehool*

the candidate who, aa a 
j udg e ,  p n t s  j u d g e * '  p m i
•head of old age pen»L»-t*.

3
the tw iee-beaten . m nd-aling-  

ing ca n d id a te  w h o  h a *  no p ro -  
gvain and refu se*  ta com e out in 
the open an d  a n sw e r  v a c a t io n *
•bout the iwaite*.

_ w i t h  A l l a n  S h i v e r *  w h o
fa vor*  a f ul l  parity  for  fa rm e r*  
an d  a d e q u a te  p e n s io n *  fo r  a ll  
eligible aged citizen*.

with A l l a n  Shiver* who ha*  
a eonwtruetive p ro g ra m  for  all  
T e x a n *  a n d  w h o  t a k e *  a a o lid  
stand on all isaneau

COM ES  
FIRST WITH ALLAN SHIVERS

i on root Mvoant *ad*o jtato n  _  v.m  w . o o a t  m * »

Yarborough Says 
Danger Ahead If 
Shivers Stays In

Ralph Yarborough, Democratic 
candidate for Governor, who is 
opposing Allan Shivers’ efforts to 
get a third term, in a speech at 
San Antonio this week said:

“ Experience has shown us that 
when an administration stays in 
office too long the fixers, the 
back door boys, the influence 
peddJers somehow find a way.

“They find the weak link in 
the chain of government. They 
establish and consolidate posi
tions in the aging administra
tion. From that point on, the 
ship of state is fouled, nampered. 
slowed down progressively until 
it is docked and cleaned and 
this regardless of whether the 
shipmaster is inclined to resent 
the barnacles or not.

Two major issues were in the 
news from Washington — tide- 
lands and water conservation.

The Justice Department advis
ed the interior department to 
continue regarding three miles 
as the extent of state ownership 
of tidelands, even in the case of 
Texas which has long asserted an 
historic claim to three marine

leagues — 10.3 miles.
.Yarborough, in a statement, 

said the action proves “this Re
publican adrmmstraion has turn
ed its back on Texas,” that the 
GOP “ has reneged on its major 
campaign promise of 1952 in 
Texas and has removed Allan 
Shivers’ last excuse for betray
ing his party and turning Repub
lican in 1952."

Shivers has said he supported 
Republican Eisenhower after the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Adlai Stevenson, said he belie
ved the tidelands belong to the 
federal government.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dukes an<T 
family returned recently from a 

! two weeks’ vacation on the Gulf 
Coast. Mr. Dukes is a gauger for 
Sun Pipeline Co. and resides in 
the Millican field west of Edith, 

l Joe Dodson, Jr. broke two 
bones in his left hand Monday 
while laying down drillpipe on 
the Carl Short rig at the Ray
mond Schooler lease, southwest 
of Edith. The injury was placed 
in a cast and Joe will be unable 
to work for some time.

Mrs. Clyde Wilson (Pansy 
| Brown) is reported as recover

ing nicely from major surgery 
which she underwent Saturday 
at the Bronte Hospital.

■ir':
.

i-'

To The Voters 
Ot Precinct No. I

I wish to take this opportunity to thank the 
people of Precinct 1 for the very fine coopera
tion that has been given me.

I have endeavored at all times to serve you 
in a fair and impartial manner. I assure you 
that if re-elected to this office I will continue 
to serve in the same manner.

If you feel that I have filled this office in 
such a way that I am entitled to another term, 
I will appreciate your favorable consideration 
at the Primarv Election next Saturdav.*/ X

I have tried to contact each and everyone 
of you personally. Hut if I have failed to do 
so, I assure you that it was not intentional.

J . W . S ER V IC E
Candidate for Re-Election 

Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
Coke County, Texas

PrunJt 6/ Attem Jlixri



TWISTERS BEAT 
LOWAKE 13*10 
IN 12 INNINGS

Robert Lee Rabbit Twisters de
feated Lowake 13 to 10 in a wild 
and wooly Concho Basin League 
game played Sunday afternoon 
at Lowake It wer' 12 innings 
and required about four hours 
o f playing time.

Lowake took a 4-run lead in 
the first inning on a hit by Jake 
Prevatt, a home run by Butch 
Jesohkje, andl two baggers by 
Don Peeples and Parks Thomas. 
They added another tally in the 
third when Barn*>11 Malish was 
safe on an infie'd err r. Peeples 
followed with a single and Vla- 
hsh scored on Th wnas’ second 
hit.

The Twisters pot their first 
counter in the second frame 
John Conley and Clarence Tink
ler drew walks and Conley scor
ed on a double by Franky Perci- 
full. Three runs were manufac
tured in the seventh as a result 
of Marlon McCutehen’s hit to 
left. Roy T.nkler’s walk and a 
triple by Lew Heuvel. That made 
♦die score 5 to 4 in favor of Lo
wake. But the home club came 
back in the lower half of the se
venth and picked up another run.

With two out in the ninth 
things looked bad for the Rabbit 
Twisters But Heuvel beat out a 
bunt to third and Conley hit safe
ly to center Clarence Tinkler 
blasted a long double to deep 
right to score Heuvel and Conley 
and tie the score at 6-all. Ronny 
Baker then dumped a Texas lea-

VOTE FOR

ladgt
UOVD W. DAVIDSON

For

Judge of the Court of 
Crim inal Appeals

I guer just over the infield and- 
Tinkler came home to put Robert 
Lae in the lead 7 to 6

Malish opened the home half
of the ninth with a long double 
to center and scored on Peeples’ 
third hit to tie the count at 7 
all. Tinkler issued a pass to | 
Thomas. Wimpy Feist popped out 
to shirt and Tinkler hit Sikes to' 
fill the bases with only one out 
Lowake came near winning the 
game right there Dryer attempt- i 
ed to squeeze Peoples in from 
third, but he popped up to Con- 
lev and a double play resulted 

No more scoring took place un
til the 12th inning when the Rab 
biL went on a rampage and put 
iver six tallies. With one out 
Pervifull pounded out his second 
two-bagger and stole third. 
Royoe Smith squeezed him home 
and was safe himself at first. Me- 
Cutchen ana Roy Tinnier drew 

I walks.
Heuvel hit safely to short and 

Prevatt overthrew first Conley 
was safe on an error at second. 
Clarence Tinkler and Baker came 
through with singles before Per- 
cifull struck out to end the inn
ing.

It looked like the ball game 
was just about over and the first 
two Lowake batters were easy 
outs. But it wasn't so. Five 
singles and two erTors gave Lo
wake three more runs before 

*Peeples pivpped out to Heuvel to 
*rmd the ball game.

Neither Peeples nor Tinkler 
hurled at well as usual. Each 
gave up several walks and two 
batsmen were hit on each side. 
Lowake garnered a total of 16 
safe hits, while Robert Lee was 
making 12 Heuvel was the hit
ting star of the contest with a 
triple, a double and two singles 
in seven trips Percifull smacked 
two doubles and Ronny Baker 
got a pair of singles.

Political
Announcements

The Observ is authorized to 
announce the following candi
dates for the offices indicated, 
-ubject to action of the Demo
cratic Primaries.
FOR CONGRESSMAN

21st Congressional District—
Sam Connally 
O. C. Fisher

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
Jeff Dean

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR—

Paul Good
FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

CLERK—
Weldon Fikes

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—
Gertrude Gray

SUSJECT TO DEMOCRATIC MIMAlt

Now and continuously since 1941 
a Commissioner of tne Court.
He asks to be promoted to « 
Judge of the Court.
VOTED BEST Q U A L I F I E D  BY 
L A W Y E R S  AND J U D G E S  OF 
TEXAS IN STATEWIDE PO LL

H. tot Kt

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
Frank C. Dickey, Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER, 
Precinct No. 1—

Fern Havins 
J. W. Service

FOR COMMISSIONER, 
Precinct No. 3—

Ed Hickman

S. E. ‘ Skinny’ Adams
Oil Properties 

Insurance
Office in (’actus Hotel Annex 

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
i

Ferrels Enjoyed 
Trip to New York

Mayor and Mrs. J. S. Farrell 
returned to Robert Iah* Saturday 
from a highly interesting vaca
tion trip to New York City. T hoy 
were guests of their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. J W Monday of Kauf
man. Mr Monday is a Lions 
Club zone chairman, and the 
trip east was made especially to 
attend the convention of Lions 
International.

The convention, which attract
ed 10,IKK) people, was held in 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden. Many Texas Lions and 
their ladies were in attendance 
.uid state headquarters were at 
the New Yorker Hotel. The Fer
rells and Mondays attended sev
eral of the important convention 
programs and also did some : 
sightseeing, including a boat trip 
around Staten Lsland, visits to 
Rockefeller Center and Radio ; 
City and witnessed a ball game 
at the Polo Grounds between the 
New York Giants and Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The ladies attended a break
fast at the Waldorf Astoria Ho
tel where 5,000 women were 
seated. A style show featured 
the entertainment.

The travelers stopped in Wash
ington, D. C.. on their way to 
New York. On the return trip 
they visited Gettysburg and 
came west through Virginia on 
the Skv Line Drive, through the 
Smoky Mountain and Chatta
nooga.

( Mr. and M rs. Monroe G<ainos ' 
Cand sons. Bill and Jan, left Fri
day for Springfield, Colo, where! 
'the former has been employed ] 
(as a driller on a Baker & Taylor I 
•rig. They were expecting a move | 
since drilling a dry wildcat near 
Springfield The Gaines family ] 
were guests here in the home f 
'Mrs. Elsie Latham, and the group 
(enjoyed a few days outing at 
Lake Brownfield. Accompany
ing the visitors was Mrs. Gaines’ j 
father, George Ray, whose home j 
recently has been Estes Park, i 
Colo.
COUNTY OF COKE

Pursuant to an order of the I 
Commissioners Court of Coke j 
County*, Texas, passed on the 
12th day of July, 1954, notice is 
hereby given that, at 10:00 o’
clock A. M , on the 16th day of 
August, 1954, in the Cornmis-' 
sioners Court Room in the Coke j 
County Court House at Robert 
Lee, Texas, Jeff Dean, a Special1 
Commissioner appointed by said 
Court will hold and preside over 
a public auction and sale where
in the following described land 
situated in Coke County, Texas: ,

Two (2) acres out of the V. E. ( 
Thomas Sur. No. 2.

Beginning at a st. md. 435 vrs. 
S. and 165 vrs. E from said 
Thomas Sur. No. 2. 3S N W Cor. I 
fr. wh. st. and mes. 4" in dia. brs 
N. 854 E 8 4  vrs. another mes. 
8” in dia. brs. N. 384 E. 13 vrs. 
the W point of Me-dow Mt. brs. 
N. 66 W. Thence E 106-3/10 vrs. 
t̂ md. Thence S. 106-3/10 vts. 

st. md Thence W 106 3/10 vrs. 
st. md. Thence N. 106-3/10 vrs. 
to the place of beginning; said 
land being the same land des
cribed in a certain deed dated the 
12th day of February, 1903, ex
ecuted by Ali Key and wife, C 
W. Key to Grid Graham, Coun
ty Judge of Coke County, re
corded in Vol. 12 at page 347 of 
the Deed Records of Coke Coun
ty. Texas, to which said deed as 
the same appears of record ref
erence is here made for all the 
particulars;
will be sold to the highest and 
best bidder, for cash.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
this 22nd day of July, 1954.

J«<f Dean
County Judge of Coke County,
Texas, and Special Cornmis- j
sioner for Sale.

The Observer, Robert Lee, J uiy 23

Silver Methodist 
Church News

Several families and friends of 
the proposed Methodist Church 
gathered for an informal covered 
dish supper in the Sun Oil Rec
reational Hall Wednesday even
ing.

Following the meal the group 
met for a period of discussion led 
by Rev. Warren Ellis on the or
ganization of the church, and on 
plans for building a new church. 
John Clifton, George Fugate, 
Clifford Ramsey and the pastor 
went to Brady last Monday to 
see the new Trinity Methodist 
Church recently constructed and 
in their report to the group all 
were agreed that with a few 
modifications that type and size 
of building is wnat is needed 
here.

A Building Planning Commit- 
itee, whose responsibility will be 
■to choose the site and draw up 
plans for a church building, was 
elected at the meeting. On the 
committee are John Clifton. Bus
ter Jones. Jack McCallie, Clif
ford Ramsey and John Shimer. 
The committee will hold its first 
meeting next Sunday at 5 p. m. 
i It was also suggested at the 
meeting that a brush arbor to be 
•used as a temporary- assembly 
hall, be built on the church site 
to be available for the September 
12th Charter Day service. The

Building Planning q  
•was asked to prepare niJ!" 
the arbor, ***

Until further notice the
10 00day School will meet at 

the school; th„ worship „ 
at 4:00 in the Bapti t Chu.^

Mrs. W. T. Roach and chi 
have gone to Kountze in 
Texas, to join Mr Roach 
has employment there or a 
line plant constrm • n 
The plant is being I, r f( 
ble and is in charge of yjr_ 
Murphy, who supen er  ̂
ment o f Sun’s p:,(nt at s* 
last vear.

R.

Hayrick Lodg

No 696 A.F. 4 
Meets second Tu 
night in each rr 
Visiors welcome 

H. GODWIN. W M 
H S LEWIS, JR., Sec

FOR GENERAL

INSURANCE
L ife . H o sp ita lixsl.o n . Polio, 

F ir * . A uto  and Bondi
S E E

T. A. Richardson 
or G. C. Allen

A i R o b e rt L * *  S u n  Buk

A Statement 
To The Voters:

I feel that my many years of experience will be of Yalu* 
if you decide to elect me County Commissioner in Pf* 
cinct 1.

This experience includes road building, earth moving of 
all kinds, proper care of expensive equipment, purchsr 
ing, etc.

The office of Commissioner is becoming more import*8* 
each year with the constantly increasing amount of coun
ty tax money that is becoming available, and most of >f 
is spent under direction of the Commissioners Court * 
elected I will try to give Coke County the greatest po* 
sible value for every tax dollar spent.

It has been impossible for me to see every voter. ^  
whether or not I have talked to you personally. I 
appreciate your support at Saturday's Election.

Fern Havins
( andidate for County ( ’ommissiontf 

Precinct 1, Coke County, Texas



r, R o b e r t  Ij66,

ams Knter 
Ball League

rt Lee has organized 
i ieaguc with six teams, 
s and catchers of the clubs 

the nucleus and other 
r? (>f the teams were cho- 
jm-n by team managers, 
hoped to have a fill-in 

on the nights when only 
aSue contest is scheduled. 
Ire designated by num- 
m 1 t° 6- Thc 

and the schedule follow:
No, l Hollis Lloyd and 

Wallace.
1 jfo 2 Lew Heuvel and
Baker. '

No, 3 — Roy Tinkler
111 Pert if’-!1!.

No. 4 Howard Varna- 
Mrrd Franky Pencifull. 
i No 5 — G. P. Lowry and
avidson.
No. 6 — Melvin Bahlman 

orman Roberts.
EASON SCHEDULE

1 vs. 2. 7:30 p. m.
3 vs. 4, 9:00 P. M.

5 vs. 6, 7:30 P. M.

6 vs. 3, 7:30 P. M. 
j, 5 vs. 2. 9:00 P. M.

1 vs 4, 7:30 P. M.
3 —
6 vs 4. 7:30 P. M.
1 vs 5. 9:00 P. M.
6 —

4 2 vs 3. 7:30 P. M.
10 —

* 5 vs 3, 7:30 P. M. 
fi 4 vs 2. 9:00 P. M.

13 —
1 vs. 6, 7:30 P. M.
17 —
6 vs. 2, 7:30 P. M.
1 vs 3, 9:00 P. M.
20 —

n 5 vs 4. 7:30 P. M. 
y night’s scores:

1 defeated No. 2, 18 to 8.
4 defeated No. 3, 42 to 10.

[You Are Invited To
Services at The

RCH OF CHRIST
In Robert Lee

AY SERVICES — Bible
10:15 to 10:55 a. m. Wor- 
11:00 A. M. Young Peo-

jiass at 6:00 P. M. Evening 
pp at 7:00.
Id-Week Bible Study 
Wednesdays at 7:00 
N COSGROVE, Minister

ishlr.*'drles* lawyer, for- 
y 0 Judge and assistant
man *raJ of *x-" 8nd school teacher; 
: a ' ^  church and civic 
and a family man.

as_ _ _  J u ly  23, 1954

Shivers Ran As 
Democrat Then 
Betrayed Party

Judge Sarah T Hughes of Dal
las. in a recent speech to a meet
ing of young Democrat Cluhs of 
Texas, said Gov. Allen Shivers 
“ hadi betrayed the Democratic 
party more than any other per
son in Texas.”

She explained that although 
the governor would lie bidding 
for Democratic support in the 
July 24 primary. “Shivers is not 
,a Democrat."

He is using the party "as a 
means of getting what he wants," 
the speaker noted.

MORAL OBLIGATION
She uJJi-d that candidates have 

a moral obligation to support the 
party on whose ticket they run

But. Shivers ran on the Demo
cratic ticket and then betrayed 
the party. Judge Hughes declared.

The governor of Texas is a 
Republican and therefore should 
not be supported by Texas Dem
ocrats, the speaker pointed out.

The Democratic state executive 
committee is a Republican or
ganization — not Democratic, she 
said.

And she urged the group of 
young party workers to get “ real 
Democrats” in power from the 
precinct level to the governor’s 
chair.

‘T e x a s  Democratic politics 
need a good old-fashioned re-

Opposition of 
Johnson Has Little 
Chance of Winning

Veteran Texas political obser
vers grant little chance to op
ponents of Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson in either the Democratic 
primaries or the general election 
in November.

His Democratic primary oppo
nent is a 30-year old, one-term
state legislator (Dist. 58), Dudley 
T. Dougherty, scion of a multi
millionaire (oil-ranching) family 
of Beeville.

Dougherty had an undistin
guished term in Austin, but has 
attracted considerable attention 
with a “ telethon" campaign and 
by spending more money in the 
first month of his campaign than 
all candidates for the top three 
offices in the Democratic primary 
combined. He listed $13,417 in 
contributions and $58,288.47 in 
expenditures in t h e  initial 
monthly report.

His anti-U. N„ isolationist. pro- 
McCarthy-flavored platform, that 
features drastic budget slashing 
in social welfare, foreign aid and 
military spending; high tariffs, 
and rigid immigration barriers, 
has attracted support from some 
out-of-state super nationalist 
propaganda groups that castigate 
both Democratic and Republican 
national leaderships. But that 
type vote has previously demon
strated as minute in Texas.

Republican primary bidders in
clude Willard T. Holland, Hous
ton contractor, and Carlos G. 
Watson, Brownsville attorney. 
Watson, undoubtedly the strong
er, is a veteran G. O. P. organi
zation man in Texas, former state 
party secretary and currently 
party state general counsel.

Off year Republican opposition 
for state office in Texas is still 
not considered a serious threat. 
Even the Eisenhower upset in 
1952 failed to make any dent 
the Democratic monopoly in state 
and local offices.

Little active national party 
support can l>e expected for any 
Texas senatorial candidate ex
cept Johnson, who is a vigorous 
campaigner regardless of weight 
of opposition. And that is a wise 
caution in this politically vola
tile state.

vival, Judge Hughes declared.
At an executive committee 

meeting after the luncheon, the
liberal group adopted two reso
lutions on the tidelands and on 
determining the number of dele
gates to precinct conventions.

I he tidelands resolution noted 
that the Republicans in 1952 
promised Texas its tidelands and 
“certain high officials” of Texas 
promised that Texas would be 
deeded the tidelands out to the 

historic boundaries w h i c h  
would be three marine leagues, 
10.35 miles.

Recently, the resolution con
tinued. Republican A t t o r n e y  
General Brownell said the bill 
quitclaiming the tidelands to] 
(Texas returned only the first 
three miles to state ownership.

Mrs Howard Eaton was in 
'Bfownwood Sunday where she 
attended the annual reunion of 
the Cox family. There are five 
'brothers and three sisters, all of 
'whom were present. A total of 
54 persons attended the enjoy- 
’able affair.

Fifteen persons attended the 
T. E. L. Sunday School Glass pic
nic suprper at the home of Mrs. 
Viola Gramling last Friday even- 

( ing. All reported a good time. 
Mrs. Hawley Allen is the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hughes end 
children and the former’s mother 
Mrs. J. I. Murtishaw, left Friday 
on a vacation trip. They will vi
sit the Emory Hughes family at 
East Point, Ga., and tour seve
ral Southern States.

Want Ads
GARDEN TOOLS including 

seven different hoes; lawn tools 
including nine different types of 
sprinklers. LEEPER SUPPLY 
CO.

NOTICE
My place south of Robert Lee 

has been posted and $50 Reward 
will be paid for the arrest and I 
conviction of any person or per
sons trespassing upon my prop
erty without permission.

—Fred McDonald, Jr.
LOST — Elderly Dachshund 

female; large scar on side! last 
seen in Robert Lee locality. Re
ward. Call collect 21991 San An
gelo. lc

---------------------- ---------------j
FISHING Tackle headquarters. 

Lone Star Aluminum Boats and I 
everything needed by fishermen 
and campers. Live red wiggle 
worms. LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

FOR SALE—Cotton sprayer, 
almost new, fits tool bar, $75; 
also toxophenc poison, $1.00 per 
gallon.—D. A. Neel, Edith, Texas.

I have all equipment for cleaning 
your septic tanks and cc~; 
po. Is. Call me at No. 8, Bronte 
for this service. L. M. Jones.

BAND SHOES — Roach’s now 
have them in stock.

Building Materials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materials 
at the right price. McDonald 
Lumber Co., Robert Lee. Texas.

PAINT — Pittsburgh Rubber
ized Satin Finish Wallhide for 
all inside work. Use it on 
per, wallboard, wood, cement, 
anything. Dries in 15 minutes.— 
LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

IRONING WANTED Inquire
at McKinley Apartments No. 3.

UPHOIjSTERING At FURNI
TURE REPAIRS — We are pre
pared to do all kinds of Uphol
stering and Furniture Repair 
W’ork. Will pickup and deliver 
anywhere in town. — MRS. ROY 
TAYLOR, Phono 189-J.

!) inch All Steel Cotton Chop 
pers Hoes. $1 49. LEEPER SUP
PLY Co.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar li 39c
SILK

TOILET TISSUE 6 Rolls 25c
HUKMLL

CHOPPED BEEF - 12 0z.Tin 39c

CHERRIES, Sun Spun - No. 303 29c
DIAMOND

PINTO BEANS - 2 No. 300 Cans 15c 

HI CORANGE AID - 46 Oz. 29c
CHURCH'S

GRAPE JUICE - 24 Oz. Bottle 39c
DIAMOND

HOMINY, No. 300 - 2 Cans 15c

SALAD OLIVES 10 Oz. 39c
KIMBELL'S 12 OZ. JAR

HOT PICKLED PEPPERS 23c
OUR VALUE
CUT GREEN BEANS - 2 Cans 35c

BABY FOOD, Heinz Can 5c

SUMMER

Sausage lb. 43c
PURE MEAT

Bologna lb. 39c
MIDWEST

Bacon L b . 53c

R O B E R T S
GROCERY & MARKET
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF ROAD 
DISTRICT NO 3 OF COKE 
COUNTY TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID

date fixed for the hearing, and
said notree has also been pub
lished in a newspaper of general 
circulation in said Road District 
No. 3 of Coke County, Texas, 
namely the Robert Lee Observer, 
one time on the 9th day of July, 
1954, which was at least five days

DISTRICT AND WHO HAVE prior to the date fixed for said 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME hearing; and
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in Road Dis
trict No. 3 of Coke County, Tex
as, on the 21st day of August, 
1954, on the proposition and at 
the places more particularly set 
forth in the election order pass
ed by the Commissioners' Court 
on the 19th day of July, 1954, 
which is as follows:

AN ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON 
THE PROPOSITION OF THE 
ISSUANCE OF $49,500.00 OF 
BONDS OF ROAD DISTRICT 
NO 3 OF COKE COUNTY, 
TEXAS

WHEREAS, there has been 
presented to this Court the peti
tion of Raymond Schooler and 
more than fifty other persons 
representing themselves to be 
resident, qualified 
Road District No.

WHEREAS, this Court, having 
met at the time and place set for 
the hearing of said petition, pro
ceeded to hear such petition and 
all matters in respect to the pro
posed. bond election, to hear the 
contentions for a n d  protest 
against the calling of such elec
tion, and it is found by the Court 
that the said petition is signed by 
at least 50 of the qualified elect
ors who own taxable property in 
Rood District No. 3 of Coke 
County, Texas, and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, and that the notice re
quired by law to be given of said 
hearing has been given; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the 
hearing held on said date and 
from the evidence submitted at 
said hearing, the Court has deter
mined that the proposed lm- 

electors erf j provements would be for the
3 of Coke i benefit of all taxable property

property in the District and 
who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be quali
fied to vote, and all such elect
ors shall vote in the election pre
cinct of their residence and all 
voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue bonds shall 
have written or printed on Iheir 
ballots the words.

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“AGAINST THE LSSUANCE 
OF BONDS AND THE IE  VY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAY 
MENT THEREOF'

5. That said election shall be 
heJd at each of the following 
voting pdaces within Road Dis
trict No. 3 of Coke County, Tex-

3rd day of July. 1954, the Com
missioners’ Court passed an or
der fixing time and place for a

issue, together with all out
standing bonds heretofore issued 
on the faith and credit of Road

hearing on said petition, to-w it:! District No. 3 of Coke Count- 
July 19, 1954, and directed th e1 will not exceed one-fourth of 
County Clerk to issue a notice of assessed valuation of the real 
such time and place of hearing property of said District; and 
to inform all persons concerned 1 WHEREAS, said Road Dis- 
ut their rights t< appear at such trict No. 3 of Coke County, Tex- 
hearing and to contend for or &s< has heretofore been legally
protest against the order of such 
election; and

WHEREAS, the County Clerk 
has heretofore duly executed said

created by order of the Commis
sioners' Court, duly entered on 
the 5th day of April, 1937; 

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER-
notice by posting true copies of KD BY THE COMMISSIONERS' 
said order of hearing in three , COURT OF COKE COUNTY, 
pub:ic places within said Road TEXAS:
District No. 3 of Coke County, 
Texas, and another copy there
of at the Courthouse door of said 
County for ten days prior to the

B EN  
RAMSEY

f o r '

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

»AM SET m  • mo* o*o 
N*» 0«H 1o o f «o to *  • -d

•ad c « M o r , i t m  Iw ooi * ■ **• 

•tato • lorooimt ckollan̂ o A 
e  .tow,do u m l o a M  p r a y t * .

,Nr.^ flood control tod con 

n r , « t i  ■«. povar and r te r ta tn . 

ftormof np, a aotoucor, H *S» 
d o t*  i  noMaro and ■ conow,,

1. That an election be he'd in 
jiaid Road District No. 3 of Coke 
County. Texas, on the 21st day 
of August, 1954, which is not less 
than thirty days from the date of 
this order, to determine:

“Whether or not the bonds of 
said Coke County Road District 
No. 3 shall be issued in an 
amount not to exceed $49,500, 
bearing interest at a rate not 
to exceed Two and one-half 
(24  r<) per cent per annum, 
and maturing at such time 
as may be fixed by the Commis
sioners’ Count serially or other
wise in not to exceed Fifteen (15) 
years from the date thereof for 
the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating pav- 

■ ed roads and turnpikes or in aid 
thereof throughout Coke County 
Road District No. 3. and whether 
or not taxes shall be levied an
nually on all taxable property in 
said R<kad District sufficient to 

, pay the annual interest on said 
bonds to provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the bonds at 

t their maturities.”
2 The metes and bounds of 

Road District No. 3 of Coke 
County, are set forth in the or
der fixing the time and place of 
hearing on the petition for the 
issuance of bonds which was 

i passed on the 3rd day of July, 
1954,

3. The said election shall be 
held under the provisions of 
Chapter 16. Acts of the First 
Called Session of the Thirty- 
Ninth legislature

4 All persons who are legally 
qualified electors of this State 
and of thus District who own tax-

a>:

County, Texas, who own taxable situated in such Road District 
property in said District and No 3 of Coke County. Texas, 
who have duly rendered the *nd that it is desirable and nec- 
came for taxation, praying that essary to issue the bonds of said 
this Court order an election in Road District No. 3 of Coke 
Road District No. 3 of Coke County in the amount of $49,- 
County, Texas, on the question 500 00 to construct said rnprove- 
uf the issuance of $49,500.00 of ments and that said election 
Road Bonds, which said petition should be ordered; and 
was heretofore filed in this WHEREAS, the Commission- 
Court; and I ers’ Court further finds that the

WHEREAS, heretofore on the amount . f  said proposed bond

At the Green Mountain School- 
house, Edith, Texas, with the 
following election otfirials: 

Elbert Davidson, Presiding 
Judge,

P. W. Millican, Judge,
Larue Harmon, Clerk,
Mrs. Elbert Davidson, Clerk.
At C. G. Munn’6 Ranch House, 

Walnut, Texas, with the follow
ing election officials:

C. G. Munn, Presiding Judge, 
Elton Mims, Judge.
Mrs. Carl Munn, Clerk,
Mrs. Elton Mims, Clerk.
At the Schoolhouse, Wildcat 

Texas, with the fallowing elec-

Presiding
tion officials:

M D. Chumley,
Judge,

H. G. Smith, Judge,
Mrs. Hugh Smith. Clerk.
Mrs. Mark Chumley, Clerk 
At the Church House, Divide,

Texas, with the following elec
tion officials:

Fred McCabe, Presiding Judge, 
A N Counts. Judge,
Mrs. Fred McCabe. Jr., Clerk, 
Mrs Fred McCabe, Sr., Clerk.
6 The manner of holding said 

election shall be governed by the 
General law s of this State reg
ulating general elections when 
not in conflict with the provis
ions of Chapter 16, Acts of the 
First Called Session of 39th Leg
islature, hereinabove cited

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publication of a copy 
of this order in a newspaper of 
general circulation in Road Dis
trict No. 3 of Coke County, Tex
as, for three successive weeks 
before the date of said election, 
and in addition thereto, there 
shall be posted copies of this or
der at three public places in said 
District, and one at the Count- 
house door of the County for 
three oonsecutive weeks prior to 
said election.

8. The County Clerk is here
by ordered and directed to po6t 
said notices and to aause same to 
be published as hereinabove di
rected. Further orders by this 
Court are reserved until the re
turns of said election executed 
by the duly authorized ejection

. „ !VM ,
Court.  ̂I

PASSED AND ™  
this the 19th day of 

Jeff Dear H|
County Judge, Coke, 

Texias.
ATTEST

Weldon Fike* 
County Clerk 4 . . 
Clerk of c < 
Court, C

SANCO HD CLUj
The Sanco Home j / J  

tion club has continued 
meetings thr< ^  the 
with programs by men 
one 4-H club member 

Miss Aru , Gartn*. L 
club member, domon*tr«J 
to make "Lima Bean 
at a meeting held in the] 
Mrs. Teddy Pitcock and, 
cently Mrs. IXiugLa, 
gave a dem.msi ,-..«n on' 
Use of Floor W„r” when*]] 
met at her hwrvt*.

REVIVAL AT PECAN i
A revival meeting at 

Baptist Church, three m j  
of Edith, wdl start July1 
continue through Av* 
Rev. Marian E Patterson,,, 
will do the preaching indj 
will be in charge of Nell ] 
The public is invited to i

J. S. Ross returned 
from a visit with hu 
Mrs. E .E. Ayers, and 
R-avia, Okla.

GOSPEL
MEETING
July 25 - Aug. 1
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TICE OF ELECTION
aTF. OF TEXAS

OF COKE
RESIDENT. QUAL.I- 
ORS OF COMMIH-

s . pREClNCT NO 1 OF 
COUNTY. TEXAS. WHO 
StABlX PROPERTY IN 
PRFX'IN(T a n d  w h o  
DULY RENDERED THE 
jX)R TAXATION:

NOTICE that an elec- 
\\ be held in Commission- 

nct No. 1 of Coke Coun
ts, on the 2Lst day of 
1954, on the proposition 

the place* more particu- 
t forth in the election or- 
jsed by the Commission- 
art on the 19th day of 

934. which is as follows: 
•‘AN ORDER 

IG AN ELECTION ON 
ROrOSITION o f  THE 

NCE OF $245,500.00 OF 
OF COMMISSIONERS’ 

NO 1 OF COKE 
Y. TEXAS.
EAS. there has been 
d to this Court the pe- 
of Bryan Yarbrough and 
ier persons, representing 
Ives to be resident, quali- 
-tors of Commissioners* 
No. 1 of Coke County, 

who own taxable proper- 
id Precinct and who have 
ndered the same for bax- 
raying that this Court or- 
election in Commission- 
met No. 1 of Coke Coun- 

the question of the issu- 
of $245,500.00 of Road 
which said petition was 

ere filed in this Court;

AS. heretofore on the 
of July, 1954, the Com- 

iers’ Court passed an order 
a time and place for a 
on said petition, to-wit: 

19, 1954, and directed the 
Clerk to issue a notice 

u time and place of hear- 
inform all persons con- 
of their rights to appear 

|h hearing and to contend 
protest against the order 

% election; and 
SEAS, the County Clerk 
eretofore duly executed 
>tiee by posting true cop- 
said order of hearing in 
public places within said 
issioners' Precinct No. I of 
ounty, Texas, and anoth- 

thercof at the Court- 
jdoor of said County for ten 
rior to the date fixed for 
aring, and said notice has 
|fen put.' tud in a newspa- 
| genera circulation in said 
lissioners Precinct No. 1 of 
ounty, Texas, namely the 
Lee Observer, one time 
9th day of July, 1964. 

Was at least five days pri- 
the date fixed for said 
i\ and

R̂EAS, this Court, having 
‘•he time and place set for 

paring of aid petition, pro- 
l0 hear such petition and 
•ers in respect to the pro
bond election, to hear the 
“<ns for a n d  protest 
" he calling of such elec- 
r'̂  R ls Liurid by the Court 

s:i:d I>etition is signed 
‘east of the qualified 
s who >wn taxable prop- 

Comrrussioners* Precinct 
^ Lokt. County, Texas, and 
|«»U' duly rendered the 
f‘‘r taxation. and that the 
squired by law to be giv- 
Sa‘d hearing has been giv-

pursua 
held >n said 

he evidence su 
**rinS. the Cou 

^at the pn 
flents would b 
, '' a-: tax abb 

,n such Com 
Ct N" 1 of Col 

an<1 that it ij 
**SSdry to issui 

-ioners' P 
*e County in t 
500 00, to cor

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas July 23, 1954improvements and that said elec
tion should be ordered; and

WHEREAS, the Commission
ers’ Court further finds that the 
amount of said proposed bond 
issue, together with all outstand
ing bonds heretofore issued on 
the faith and credit of Commis
sioners’ Precinct No. l of Coke 
County will not exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation 
of the real property of said Pre
cinct; and

WHEREAS, said Commission
ers’ Precinct No. 1 ,>f Coke Coun
ty has heretofore been legally 
recreated, and the boundaries of 
said Commissioners’ Precinct re
defined by order of the Commis
sioners’ Court duly entered on 
the 13th day of February, 1928;

THEREFORE, HE IT ORDER
ED BY THE COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT OK COKE COUNTY 
TEXAS:

1. That an election be held in 
said Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
1 of Coke County on the 21st day 
of August, 1954. which is not less 
than thirty days from the date of 
this order, to determine:

"Whether or not the bonds of 
said Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
1 of Coke County, Texas, shall 
be issued in an amount not to 
exceed $245,500 00, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exreed 
Two and one-haLf (2Vitt) per 
cent per annum, and maturing 
at such time as may be fixed by 
the Commissioners' Court seri
ally or otherwise in not to ex
ceed Fifteen (15) years from the 
date thereof for the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining an d  
operating paved roads and turn
pikes or in and thereof through
out Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
1 of Coke County, Texas, and 
whether or not taxes shall be

levied annually on all taxable 
prqperty in said Commissioners’ 
Precinct sufficient to pay the an
nual interest on said bonds to 
provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the bonds at their matur
ities.”

2. The metes and bounds of
Commissioners' Precinct No. 1 of 
Coke County are set forth in the 
order fixing the time and place 
of hearing on the petition for the 
issuance of bonds which was 
passed on the 3rd day of July, 
1954.

3. The said election shall be 
held under the provisions of 
Chapter 16, Acts of the First 
Called Session of the Thirty- 
Ninth Legislature.

4. All persons who are legally 
qualified electors of this State 
and of thLs Precinct who own 
taxable property in the Precinct 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be quali
fied to vote, and all such elect
ors shall vote in the election pre
cinct of their residence and all 
voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words:

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF”

5. That said election shall be 
held at each of the followirxg 
voting places within Commis
sioners’ Precinct No. 1 of Coke 
County:

At the Courthouse, Robert Lee,

Texas, with the following 'lec
tion officials:

Roy Taylor, Presiding Judge,
Ollie Green, Judge,
Mrs. Fannie Green, Clerk,
Miss Nettie Russell, Clerk.
At the Schoolhouse, Silver, 

Texas, with the following elec
tion officials:

R o b e r t  Walker, Presiding 
Judge,

H. H. Jameson, Judge,
Mrs. Ernest Clendenen, Clerk.
At the Schoolhouse, Saneo, 

Texas, with the following elec
tion officials:

Ira M. Bird, Presiding Judge,
J. L. Cai‘wile, Jr., Judge.
6. The manner of holding said 

election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of this State reg
ulating general elections when 
not in conflict with the pro
visions of Chapter 16, Acts of 
the First Called Session of the 
39th Legislature, hereinabove 
cited.

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publication of a copy 
of this order in a newspaper of 
general circulation in Commis
sioners’ Precinct No. 1 of Coke

County, Texas, for three success
ive weeks before the date of said
election, and in addition there
to, there shall be posted copies 
of this order at three public plac
es in said Precinct, and one at 
the Courthouse door of the 
County for three consecutive 
weeks prior to said ©lection.

8. The County Clerk is hereby 
ordered and directed to post said 
notices and to cause same to be 
published as hereinabove direct
ed. Further orders by this Court 
are reserved until the returns of 
said election executed by the du
ly authorized election officers, 
are received by this Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
thus the 19th day of July, 1954.

Jeff Dean
County Judge Coke Coun

ty, Texas.
ATTEST:

Weldon Fikes
County Clerk it Ex-Offici© 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
Court, Coke County, Texas.”

Mettie Russell visited last week 
at Levelland with her sister, Mrs. 
7. R. Joplin and family.

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS 

Prompt Service

Robert Lee 92 Phones Bronte 123

Smarter looking! 
Sweeter running! 
Smoother riding!

• • • that’s w hat you’ll say  about 
this lowest-priced line of cars

In ’54, as for years before . . . 
M O R E  P E O P L E  A RE  B U Y I N G  
C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  
O T H E R  C A R !  o « .c» i N ot.« ,-,d .*. L  Polk & Co.R•filtration F»for*t

HERE’S THE M O ST— AND TvIE BEST— FOR YO U R  M O N EY!
Appearance! Performance! Comfort! Price! Weigh all these 
factors when you buy a new car, and you’ll find Chevrolet is 
the outstanding buy in its field. It alone brings you Body by 
Fisher beauty, highest-compression power, Knee-Action nding- 
smoothness-and it's the lowest priced line of all. Come in; 
confirm these facts; and choose this better buyl

C o m b in e  you i n .w  C h e v ro le t pu rch ase  w ith  a n  e x tra  loWHCOt! v o c a t .o n ! 
O rd e r your C h e v ro le t through us, p ick if up at the p lan t In f l in t , M .ch .g o n . 
C h o n ces o re , you II sa ve  enough to p a y  your vocation  trove l co st il

No Other Lo w -P rice d  Car Can Match A ll These 
A d v a n t a g e s  —  HIG HES T C O M P R E S S IO N  PO W ER •  BIGG EST 

BRAKES • F U L L -L E N G T H  B O X -G IR D E R  F R A M E  •  FISHER B O D Y  
Q U A L I T Y  • S A F E T Y  P L A T E  GLAS S • F A M E D  K N E E - A C T I O N  RIDE

C H E V R O L E T
A •

N o w 's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevroletf

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY



V.

SUN CENT. BANK 
A-4 Completed 
FOR 137 BBLS.

Sun Oil Co. A-4 Central Na
tional Bank. 11 Vi miles south
west of Silver, has been complet
ed in Strawn sand for a daily 
■flowing potential of 137 barrels 
of 44.5 gravity oil, no water.

Gauge was through an 11-64 
inch choke with a flowing pres
sure of 670 pounds. Gas-oil ratio 
was 1,450-1. The pay section was 
fractured with 6,000 gallons of 
sand oil.

Baker & Taylor was the drill
ing contractor and moved to Sun 
A-5 Central National Bank. Sur
face string was seated at a depth 
of 547 feet It was drilling Tues
day morning at 940 feet.

SUN OIL NOTES
Sun 1 Raymond Schooler, wild

cat southwest of Silver, was 
plugged and abandoned at 7,246 
in barren ELlenburger. Carl 
Short’s drilling rig was released.

Sun 1 W M. Millican, a west 
offset has been plugged and 
abandoned at 601 feet. Sun thus 
forfeits the W. M. Millican lease 
o f 14  sections which expired 
July U .

Sun 1 D. M Millican, south of

Silver, drilling 6,972 feet in lime. 
It will explore the Cambrian.

Sun 11 V. T. McCabe, north of 
Silver in Mitchell County, flow
ed 93 barrels of oil, no water, on 
a 7 4  hour test ending at 7 p. in. 
Tuesday. Gauge was through an 
11-64 inch choke. Pressures 
were 250 pounds on the tubing 
and 75 pounds on the casing. The 
hole was bottomed at 6,110 feet.

Martha Sue Richardson last 
week finished a six-weeks’ sum
mer course at Abilene Christian 
College. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Richardson. Martha 
Sue plans to attend San Angelo 
CoJlege in the fall.

Sylvia Partin of Crane, a sis
ter of Mrs. II. S. Lewis, Jr., won 
the title of "Miss West Texas” 
in a contest held Saturday night 
at the Community Gym in San 
Angelo. She also won the title 
at Odessa in 1953. Postmaster 
and Mrs. Lewis and daughters 
attended the contest, and Sylvia 
returned to Robert Lee with 
them for an overnight visit.
> The Horton DevolLs. former 
vSanco residents, advise the Ob- 
ver, that they have moved from 
'Burnet to Liberty Hill.

Robert Lee Observer
Entered at the post office in 

Robert Lee, Texas, as second 
class matter

A. J. KIRKPATRICK, Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Subscription Rates:

One Year in Advance ....... $2.00
In Coke and Adjoining Counties 
Six Months $1.25
Outside Subscriptions ....... $2.50 1

VOTE FOR YARBOROUGH
On Saturday, July 24th, we the 

little people, will go to the polls, 
and by our votes tell the world 
that the big shots with long 
check books can not ride rough
shod over Texas. The powerful 
newspapers have been telling us 
day after day what a nice man 
Mr. Shivers is. But we, the vot
ers, will soon have a chance to 
tell one and all, what a nice man 
we think he ain't. Vote Demo
crat. Vote for Yarborough. — R. 
T. ManueL, Colorado City.

Methodist 
Church Notes

A one week’s Vacation Church 
School will open next Monday. 
Classes will be in session from 
8:30 until 11:00 each morning

Classes included in the school 
are as follows:

Kindergarten, Mrs .  Marvin 
Simpson, teacher; Mrs. Etffie Roe, 
assistant. Primary, Mrs. Bart 
Geer, teacher. Carol Geer, Caro
lyn Simpson, assistants; Junior, 
Mrs. W. W. Smith, teacher, Mrs. 
Arnold Samuelson, assistant. 
Intermediate, Mrs. Jeff Dean, 
teacher, Mrs. T. M. Wylie, Jr. 
assistant. Mrs. Marvin Simpson 
is Director of the school.

The school will close Sunday 
morning, August I, with an open 
house held in the church base
ment at 9:30. All are invited to 
come this thirty minutes early 
that morning to see the various 
displays of the classes.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship enjoyed an Ice Cream Party 
at the church Wednesday ven- 
ing. The party was directed by 
Mrs. Jack Waide, Sponsor of the 
group.

The Commission on Finance 
met for the first time of the new- 
Conference year this Thursday 
evening.

The adult choir has moved its 
time for rehearsal from Sunday 
to Thursday night. 8:00.

Theme for the sermon Sunday

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
morning will be ‘*To Have and 
To Hold!” Special music will 
be presented by a group of girls 
from the Junior Choir directed 
by Mrs. Jeff Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vaughan 
and children went to Victoria 
Tuesday for a visit in the home 
of the former’s parents. The el
der Mrs. Vaughan was scheduled 
to undergo surgery Wednesday. 
< Mrs. C. M. Byrd was taken last 
iweek to John Seeley Hospital in 
’Galveston for observation and 
Ireatnwnt She has been criti
cally ill for several weeks.

July 2̂
Guests oveT'thT’^ r  

the home of Mr. and M, 
Briscoe were his siste, 
Pecos and Mrs Cott Th 
daughter, Lonna, <* qJ”
• Konnv.h 
> ields motored to El p I 
‘weekend visit u th W  
‘patru-k, Who TJ .1
'Bliss. 1

IIMOCIAT I OB' T f
CUT HIGH PHON11
$TOO mo.mnsionI
$TOOO BON US lot gi 

,SAV1 INATUuw,.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAIK 
SHOW STARTS 6:30 P.M.—SUNDAY MATINEE hjfl'J]

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 2.3 & 24 
Van Heflin. Julia Adams in

“WINGS OF THE HAWK"
Also Cartoon and News

SUN . MON . TUES.. JULY 25, 26. 27, Sun. Matinee 13fl 
Shelley Winters, Keenan Wynn. Dewey Martin in

“TENNESSEE CHAMP"
lln Technicolor)

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. JULY V  & $ 
Joan Leslie, Forrest Tucker, Jeff Donnell m

“FLIGHT NURSE”
Also Cartoon

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt
NEW  C A F E  O P E N S

We are now open for business from 6 a.m. to 

| 10 p.m. We feature plate lunches, home made * 

% pies, steaks, etc.* , w
I

Will Appreciate Your Business
II

D U N K ’ S C A F E
MR. 8r MRS. OCIE DUNCAN

mwivth nim * a -.ra a a aaa aa-a a fr & y y .x -

A P P LIA N C E S  SYSTEMS
San Angelo Phone 4743

FRALEY & 
WARD, Inc.

Butane 
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE IN S T A LLA T IO N S

PEACHES, Del Monte, No, 303 Can - 5 for $1.1

Carnation Milk X Tall fans SI.Oil
CRUSHED PINEAPPLF - 4 No. 2 Cans

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE - - 4 46-Oz. Cans $1.11

ICE C R EA M 1/
1 3? 3 M 4

A

HOMINY - - - - - 12 No. 300 Cans Sllj

TOMATOES - - - 12 No. 1 Cans SIR

DICED BEETS - - - - 11 No. 303 Cans Sill
BAM A

PRESERVES, Peach or jVpricot - 4 12-0z. Jars $llj

CUT GREEN BEANS, Our Value - 7 Cans $lJj

SHORTENING. KB - - - - - 3 l,hs. ^
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

C IG AR ETTES ctn. $1.9fl
Beef Ribs

V
V■

J
g

Gooch’s Sausaige 3 Lbs. $1.0(1
Ballard BiscuitIs can


